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CHIEF CA H RIES FIGHT INTO RED GAMP-«

Sr

SUGAR REFERS 
AFTER A REBATE

EIGHT HR. WORI 
UP TO PROVE

'PRESIDENT HA .«a REITER 
ATES PREVIOUS DECLAR

ATION.
I JOINT INDUSTRIAL 
J! COUNCIL’S PUN

RAILWAY EMPLOYES TO 
TAKE ACTION IN HIGGINS' 

DISCHARGE PROGRESS IS 
REPORTED ALL 
ALONG THE LINE

LABOR’S POSITION HI THE BOOT AND 
SHOE INDUSTRY IN CANADA.

■Profited »t a banquet of the 
Canadian Trame Club League at 1 
Toronto on Thursday. President D. j 
a Hanna, of the Canadian National 
Railway., reiterated his recent pri

ent agnlnat employee of the 
railway ruantne for poUttral iffica.
He said:

Division Number 4 #f the Can
adian Ka: road which represents 
the mechanical trades unions mai hi

ed the whole programme, pro
logue. dining ue and epliecue. this

A Ttolntlon of agreement made
between n large .hoe 
tag concern and lia employee 
threatened n tew day» ago. 
agreement dees ant expire until 
seat Hay. yet It In to he broken. 
That eert of thing when dene by 
Labor—as unfortunately It hé»

Claim Made TWy Stocked Up 
it Cwwiit Sf-

to Take■BUC S* performing It» full duty. 
Qkctoriec that ten keen id> aga.y regarded *» » fijtticag organ tsatloa, 

will take actios ever tte discharge 
•f aa
by President D B. Hanna of *e
Canadian

» Ha* Ha Pew* to Eaact -'i Actiam
old boot* being patch

ed over and over again now 1
aro being worn, and with tte ad
vent of new boots the public who 
jra^toUy primed put up the query.

p oye without investigation

Reporte from Montres! of prtce- 
"A great amount of crttlctnm has; alnahlng In sugar among refine re 

bean levelled at me because I win and wholesalers recalls the fact that 
not permit employe# in the servie# the 
of the Canadian National Railways 
to accept nominations for Parlla-

Stepe (or the and de-itii Nattons! Railway* a
Chanda presiding for as Industrial latmtotioBgl Trade* Ueiee 

Martmc* Mi Lia* Steady 
Adfawawt

veiepmeat. ef Join: tadeetrlal tlabtbo of the wage ifiwtnwi be-
*4 «igfct hoars, the Prov aciai 

Legtetetsre aad aet the Federal Par-.
te-er. In n few Isolated cam-?, which cite in Canada are te he ta^en byjr doo-« the price of #hoea come tween the C-N.R. and Division Ka 

.muaication te 
a lecai trade» »n lee let from Charles 
Dérttle. wecreWF kt BNÉÉbe No. 4

djStahOOd Just an the manufactur
er» knew It would be The pdhUc

action has been repudiated by the 
leader» of the Labor movement of 
this counity hi luge down the
snathe
before 14 heure has elapsed the 
whole ef America and half of 
Europe has beau Informed of the

recently submitted to the 
Government Is In Statu quo. It le 
said, however, that the refiners will 
come back when more Cabinet miu-

The whole scheme work* 
The puant 

educated and the bait with
•ta-ti will' caapt \ -

Industry. At New Tear's, if set be-
l" aosertsd Mr. Hanna -There From all part# of the North 

American Continent comes reporta , 
of progrès» by the international* 
trade» union movement. Thin h ta 
face of the campaign of the employ.

tend )
the propaganda instigated by the 

!«• of the International trades 
union movement Muring the month • 
of September the American Federa
tion of Labor uaued It charter» aa 
follow»; one elate federation, six 
central bedle# dfleen local unload 
aad seven federal union#

Many of the International unto im 
report progreaa and we quote the 
report» Of a few of the organisera. 

Laundry Werketw—We here new 
11* local valons with a membership 
of T,4ec--H*rry I*. Morrison. 

Lithographer»—Wa new have 4*
bc-lb.p

leeal
union» wees farms* In Vancouver, 
RC.. London. Ont. and Grand Rap. 
Ida. Mich.—dames M O'Conner 

Marine Engineer»
** local unie 
bemhlp of *0.41*—Oeo. A. Gmbh, 

Moulder»—W'e now harm «17 local 
unions with » tola! membership of 
41.All —Victor *Meb»r.

■allway aad «eamship Clerk», 
Ft*lght Headier» Bxprera aad ala. 
U»a Employee»—w. new harm k. 
*H leeal unions, an lnrraaae ef , 
twulw. with a taut rn.mber.htp of ! 
1*1 H*—Geo. B. Levi.

Weeping Car Conduct ora — We 
harm «I local union* with a mam. 
bamhlp of 1.1M.—W. o. Murphy 

Teacher, — We have It* local 
“ï™ * u>“1 membemhtp of
Is,***. There la a marked leaden-y 
towards erganlsailen throughout 
Canada.—P\ o. Stocker.

Wood.
We now
s m

of this char- 
with la the

of the daily preae aod with referee ce ta the
pt on my part to 

prevent aa employe exercising hie
latere return to the Capital. The 

I* bated on the claim that the 
Trade aad Commerce Department 

d«tdm to become . politician tk. «gered the reflnera to mock up. 
whrlo country la open to him. We Two form* it aid were recently 
emp.oy men to work and not tor the suggested One wa» financial 
purpose of a divided interest. It is »b»tanee by way of loan and the 
not practical, and at the question °ther a rebate on raw sugar roo- 

eamotifl&ged by eo ma nr I ,racted for* bul not delivered. This 
bdMmi* uvi-o .K., ,» . ' smounts to eopne seventy mllhoeimopto «eying -hat the liberty of the ^und.. which the refiners ray at 

••ff* haa been usurped, you can the instance of the Department 
f®e4ily the fooUahneee of It. As J they bought at rptes aa high aa II 
™*F*K LaSil* power to «ay— crut». The demand for a rebate la

a. simply a “ Ællï ** f ^
“ W Oena’ttiaa "Natioul ‘itatiirara or lo h“** ha*>pen.d la

C*oadlaa iftrl.r*, • ***** toarkr1 waa that a sugar
fronfs JB*rc*n 1 e Marthe. Æ rtng ws, formed In Cuba aad a price

‘coal CONFERENHM =UU ,L U 1,1,1 Lilw wi. sugar came onto the market. The

BFSIIIT IN SFPBFTIlLuULI III ULuHLI though the refiner#
find themselves embarrassed.

be sent eat to espial» the plan, 
which to tom liar eo that at the Whlt-

Higgias, go idler-Labor onadidate to 
ike North east Toronto byelectloa. 
which took place Monday. Mr Hi*.

igleye or on. C-N.R.

at Ike Federal Parliament, aad to know why the price of shoes
aa high. The answer to ready 
I the dally papers la every city

sM at the franchise aa a clttaea. but when he toy Ceenctla to Grant Sri tala.
tell baa

setting Perth into
"greee baseness" (?) ef Libor to The idea w to set up m Saab In

dustrial plant a body representative liant the Laborgeneral aad the union hi particular. aad claims that heto for the high price of 
id simultaneously 
e ■ announcements fr 

I firms who manefhetura 
that reductions to the wage

Mi maun hie railway poefltoa^bet 

at hto candidature for Ike
Every individual la a half doaan aa- with of the owners aad their employer#.

one of the
at the peace eeefereoee

lions almost l« told la language id te refer to It nay iterates which Leg.ei-rreSowing with venom, that Leer to 
untrustworthy, worthless aad elle, 
until workman In many other BRITISH MINERS 

RETURN TO WORK
Ul. When the system hue 
ployed it hue been 
eecceoefttl agency 1» obviating 
«trike*. And conducing t* better re

ar» being planned aad our-
to be s veryd out boos 

labor in
6e way of reducing the cwt of

reducing the out 
te the only portion» of the country are incilood "•tekt-kwbr tej. The recommeoda- botteve it.TS Ulions between employer andthe When Labor breaks an agréa- 

moat, or when the daily proao says 
that Labor bae broken 
moot the public—all

ployak 
At test 

appropriation of

Fpéerai O*err.meat regards lisait
Î Fretty clever scheme, all right. 
Very well planned aad equally well 
tebrried out. The only thing the mat- 
ter with It is the actual fart that 

.were the labor oe a pair 
don*- GRATIS the public 
receive shoes at a reduction of more 
than IS per cant. I# other ward*, 
the cost of labor la a pair ef

th#
CT.

te the 
cteawl if HS.fiM was mads 

at promette* the 
vcmeut. but there has been

aa agree- for the purpose Fal RkiHrey Serried He* Beenof the
public, labor aa wen pa etKerwtow— 
all knew at it all béer tke country 
eo toet so telegraphy can tap to out.

■ la s report
ef Jaw ice netting forth 

«.gat-beer gay to not a sub
delay. Mr. T. A Stave aeon, of Tent oboes•a#

to. at present connected with local unions with totalWertieg.the Soldiers* Chri! Rc^etebUshmcnr
ef MT». Our throe t.««to meatlenod as Ue principal organ

iser of the plana
•anal ef tbe Labor _

patoh l aloes to the Provtactal
aad It loses nothing to movement £ir The Brlttah I strike to ever 

Miners are fleektog hack to 
hpparvatly with vast relief at the 
neiloa at their eaecvtt.e# la en dm# 
(ko «trike aatO a tew can be made 
of the Government*» increased wage

hat goes before the people, totaled, 
contorted and untrue. But when 
an employer of Labor breaks aa 
agreement, the public never knew.
Labor baa ne huge dally prana with 
arma all ever the world to display
iÜ/TT" Wrew ‘-T to the query. atwpldouMy mad. by
hue no champion to curry to the thv people concerning the high price 
•yvu and ears of the imuii the o«5 Aom, manufacturers declare a 

‘deep damnation of a broke* seduction la labor coat»—IS per ceat. 
promise. Labor*» email nmm M tbe total—the only tmutebte rem- 

. w . PuUaT* wly. but Ignore the Infiniteiy larger
pnged In the column» of a tow «cal- Rhetor ef profita—«• per cent, of the 
lered and etrug*4»g sreek&KI total If boot* and iho* workers

War» receiving comparatively high 
m there might be some reason 
reducing them, but ouch Is n«t 
«tec. In the

k.SLOW FLYING.te to rv- •We new have
with a total me

statistics: figures which coa
ly prove that statemewt. end

me etatlatica shew that 
■facturer»No»« Scotid Delegst** WU1 HIGGINS DEFEATED IN BT-

Flace Agree me at Before
Mech.

mtts fie r»th i ta tegssiate th te re-
*»Ki of tea ewe works, but a* ra te appear aimaac ptnUoaary was 

at Crickleweed raceetly .
greflui charged by 
and retailer* make over SO per 
Pf the retell price. Tel. InELECTION AT TORONTO. P_To the surplae of many official» 

who had thovght the South Wales 
miners would refuee to accept the
--------Hive's orders, many of the

* to that section reported aum- 
herb of workeee returaiag. while to 
the more eoeservatlra oectloo. of 
the mining country every union 
returned.

it ha.de that the British 
Act aa iaespetmbto

vxcJusSvuly te the <hv improves
v\h«ndIey- Pag* aeroplane wing

ugbctH by theefMajor Alexander Cameron Lewie, 
Conservative, wae elected te the On
tario Legislature in the byelectloa la 
Northeast Toronto. Hie plurality 

opponent, Major 
William Harold Klpptn. D.S.O., M C. 
< *"i‘h bar). Liberal candidate, wae 
I.CSS. and hU majority over the field 
of three opponent* wae l.SM

There wae little eurprlee at the 
result, although Major Kippen put 
up a stiff 
M.P.P.-elect.
Deep Waterway» and Fewer Aseoei- 
atioa. and wae formerly eeorctary of

her when ft
ail législation regarding The conference ben milNNH1

Utiree of the United Mine Workers 
of America and of coat companies 
operating la Neva ■cotta, came |qjever ^ ««Areet 

end on Tuesday after a ala-day

The principle 
through the plane

m having stoleproperty ont cfrll rights.
For a lew organ teed labor

>•tow day aad a uniform federal tew virtoaily converting the single wing
teM « number ef «mailer wtaga. AS a consequence, fall railway 

— been restored and the 
Oevcromest has reacladed most of 
the emergency toed aad fuel

reaches the ears of but a emailngfllcoisy has always been onttef- Mr. Han4:«r~Po#» described tbe fAil thews prceent at the new principle ne a re vernal of theaction by fraction of the people.
. .ctlcally unheard. The public, at 
tew the greet ton of the public, 
thinks becaw the daily preen

meetings, seme of which lamed far 
lato the morning, refused to give 
•uy statement as to the agreement 
which had been reached.

micacé regarding the result of the 
conference will b« maintained un;.: 
Robert Barter, president of Dis rict 
Ka 2t, and, J. if. McLaacbUn. secre
tary. place the agrocmc-nt before thd 
Weigh Rlcale Committee an#1 the 
Executive Board members at Truro,

practice of nature a* seen la birds, 
the «1st» being eut !» such a way 
to te souse the rear edge of each 
section to overlap the leading edge 
of the ear belli ad il—Dally Herald,

al ef the protia* r* and unie* there facturer1» own 
ertteeroent there le the eta te
ll that ît.ftp» Cetiadluie are so
ld in the boot and shoe Industry
firing a pay ruti Of il» coe.ceg 
year, or approximately *t«* If 
year for each worker. Anyone

tien te
. wader an etght-bour 

to prodwe-
that Riots, however, were reported at 

Hamilton. Lanarkshire, where the 
minera staged a vtofenl proteatwltt- those to a provtecu where vynre and Metal Iwthere *> 

h*v« |$d local unions with 
her.hip of I.SeS-^J. *. Bo.

thbottle. Major Lewis. 
Is aserstary of theleaser. jurad Labor, tbs majority at tbe

localise of tbe
«•stoat tke settlement. Tb. polie»
VYwre forced to mak# three chargee
52* clttbs tetiwt a mob
that formed.

WILL0FmB7AiSroî,A“ «^p^r^dZ^ra^
ITngm-1 •"•»» label le.ru. to being rcVaZ
rROFITS. -1 The waiters aad waitrsasss bars

■•re new working eight hours e day. y 
alh days a week, with minimum j 

A new local union of shoes ' 
toatol workers was organised. The ' 
railway carmen were reorganised.* 

Wioovraglng reports came front 
tbs Province of Quebec. At Lueet. 
lou. Organiser O Icn.ay. reports 
that condition of organised Uhor 
te about It per

TOM MOORE DENIES STORY 
Of BEING FREE TRADER.

Tam téaaft, Pres 
rades and 1 Labor

pcopie be.ivvced H tke (rrltooa. Wblïe «.«ile al a stance that as averagetrumpeting, ef the 
ploysrs cun fie no 
is tke monster"

to ,hc O. X. Poultry, the JL V. ef L.the Toronto Harbor CommlssSoaorU ly salary ef lutlc better thaa 
------ — - Mqmto.4

•Ml
. petoi r# 
there te Xilaa

<»; Galbraith, IS. ZZ
The chief taupe 1B the byelectloa 

wa* the Uydro-elcctrk- questions. 
Major Lewis advocating Hydro with
out reserve. o»d Major Kippen eep-

or the i the ■wwfitiitn 
tericu *tnal>r; but

withoutthe Mlaenr* Union a coa-approve ef the make rh
don't let the pahtie feel lUaTf Any 
decrease to wegee would not mesa 
cheaper sheee. Ten per cent re
daction in wag., would menu a dif
ference ef about 14 rents on a pair 
of shoea and neither tbe mannfar- 
turer "nor the retailor would take any 
notice at That to setting the price: 
bet don't you see what a difference 
It would make to the manufactur
era—II.eon 60S. Tea per cent of 
tbe par roll—li.teo.04e

etil adopt il aad otherwise the ia- agreemeat It will be placed by them 
before the miner# In tile vancx* 
lodges for ratlflcatlon 
was of the opinion that -tkle pro
cedure Would take about two-weeks 

la addition te representative» of 
tbe local Miners' federation. John 
I- White, former president of the 
United Mine Workers of America, 
represented the laterna mal union 
‘n 'be negotiations, wblcn were also 
attended by R. M. Wolvln. president 
Of the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal 
c ompany. EL H. MacDougalL.of the 
Nova Seat!» Steel and Coal Com- 
t try. while the Government re prê

ta tlvee were O. H. Brawn, assist
ant Deputy Minuter of Labor, and 
K. McO. Quirk. The ■■
arranged owing to the refusal ofthel 
miners la accept tbs ending» of the 
Royal CommU-inn which Investigat
ed mining condition# In Nova Scotia.

ta*an by the men 
la case aq satUfhrtory settlement 
was reached.

ofThis large shoe Firing
eaacern threatens ta maintain aa 
"open shop " la direct violation of 
an agreement with the men. and 
refuse to receive a vtoH from tbe 
general officer# at the union

both oe capital aad Mr Baiter
trader.
Mr. Moora told aa Imprecates had

^rat^lra^^ *7™’
her of points ef differ.aee ban 
artosa aad agrvwmeet thereon will
Î! Vr,M*rT U» praeta ran
ho determined sod « boute of dlvt- 
■too ruochod. It te eut hosted that 
the CtnRiu eharo will be betwuvn

ont two mtmooe.

ro with rroervatioeo 
Pending the report from the com
mission which La Investigating the 
h/dro radial project*. James HiS- 
X-nA. Soldier-lu*bor candidate, was 
with th* Government on the hydro 
question. The fourth candidate. 
John Galbraith, was not heard from, 
to any noticeable extent during the 
campaign. He ran aa an Indepen
dent, but held no public ,meetings.

0. B. U. ADMITS EXPULSION 
Of SHIPYARD LABORERS.

basa treated that ka waa la favor 
ef free trade

Ha# -Not bias to farther froma wrong been committed?_ .. -------- Where
to tbe announcement of It la tbe 
•rent dally papers?

Prow tbe B. O Federation 1st aa 
oau Jewraal we take tke follew- end rea< I hie tariff to develop her

_---------- But when I any
•Pair end rvaeonaM..' I do net mean 

so high that tbe consumer sut-
make» throughout Canada have 
through th. medium ef the pram
. —---------- - - —mpelgn. they
have been educating the minds of 
the people that cheaper shoe» ta 
the near future to extremely Im
probable they have been advertto- 
lng profusely to show that "Made- 
In-Canada" shoes are the only le*, 
tool shoes for Canadian* te pur
chase. they ban bean developing 
tta marbaL they have succeeded In 
potting acrossr their programme 

"• ketng bought despite 
High price*.

t. better thuo th#Labwrrns* Unit of t!^ Bus oil that money would not 
make a particle of difference to the 
price. The rauaufhetururu never In
tended to make cheaper priced 
,Hero are their own words:

to believe that the

fier F r Union ef Fort .a* J. Ore..
Organiser Oeo Merrier, of I9haw« 

tatifien Fuite, reporte:
"Ad general increase In 

bees granted to oTI lab.
■toployaient * le steady, a M rij 
«nlot» ef textile workers has been 
erwenleed."

PetteramahemP wegee Were le* |
croeeed el Fherbrook* from Te fo 1 
fid cents per hour, eeeerd'ng te Or* | 
eenfeer Oeo. O. Ha*> who r*r%erfw 
that employment In that city to

Keep up the good work*

PRESIDENT MOORE HANDS STRAIGHT
TALK TO TORONTO EXTREMISTS

oMMtcd from the Meut Trades 
Cew. l of that city Delegates from QUEBEC LEGISLATURE TO AS

SEMBLE JANUARY 11.
hasferencc wasthe Waeh. iocal were *'AÎ1 of ue 

rumors regarding further réductions 
In footwear prices, 
founded on fact 
ity—we would have been ahead of

the council, 
the rwuh of 

rwet Macbintet and Boilermaker
action If they were 

oven probohtl-Thc date of the ppenlng of the 
next session of the Quebec Provin
cial Legislature waa set for the 11th 
of January, at the meeting of the 
Cabinet teat week.

Tbe prerident of the A strike vote
--- ‘ .----T'T ” tod.. -----------w. Dteietkm end waa steo la

with Prweldent OCoe-
All of the above •tmp.y

thlA that the boot end shoe ind
•eS of the Metal Trades depart
ment eg the A F, of V and had 
tern odvtoed te oust tbe O. B. Ü. 
torol Thte he r-n^-eede! to do at TOUCHSTONE OF FACT Oacimv* action was taken ky tbe matera of the----- iislnnlit

Toronto District Trades aad Labor meat.
CaancU lent Thursday night towards

surpass to make tbe people think 
labor too high In the ladaetry. to 
sut wages, net to make cheaper 
oboes but to make bigger profita 
Labor still be robbed et mltUank 
aad the publie will be aa better off.

These Individuals were 
n aa w anil seder tale, 

«••era. aad by nefarl.ua underhand
riïrtetoUTn? " ceevel

0. B^U. HAD NO RIGHT TO 
CARMEN'S FUNDS.

the nwtac of the council. Joe 
Reed, a» Internationa! udBror of the And now th» kick 'comas New 

the second set in Jhe dram* devel- 
epa The public which hw digest.

eliminating toe Soetoltotic elemeaL< Wester» Labor News. Winnipeg.)
So lopg as tbe On. Big Colon con

sisted of a misty Men hacked by 111- 
but quite genuine en

thusiasm It could act be effectively 
reached by argument, and It only 
thrived eo permeation and abuse. 
True as this to. sad attested by the 
rtee. growth aad déclina of every 
movement in

Work era If they are to remain In 
the One Big 'Jalon. As they have 

,ne intention whatever-of losing their 
Identity as Lumber Workers, tbe 
only course left for them Is to get 
«it of tbe One Big Union. The 
Building Trades Unit fif Edmoiiton 
and the National Railway Worker» 
Call have eeen the point and alan 
wlthdrawn. The point to that the 
mm* trouble not only wilt but must 
urine with regard te every large body 
of men In a basic trade Industrially 
organised which afllllatee with the 
One Big Union, and If they do not

The delegatee ef two organisait»naweeta that hi# organisation had
l‘! O. B U

kra a# >»- inearactloaa from tbsir
might eeeure what did oet'‘bek>ng 
te thorn. The articles sod report» 
appearing la tbe Industrial Banner 
were calculated ta breed

Clerks? Catena, were expelled, andderided V. ; Judge
recently

Pendergast of Winnipeg
band,d dawn hie Judsm. it 

that the purpaeee of ihe !i 
tionsl Uni me aad theme of the One 
Bl« Union are Separate and distinct, 
sod that the property of tke locale 
acquired ter them aa Internationals, 
Prior to the birth ef the One If.# 
Union belong lo lb# members >vü 
•• the old brgantastloa In street 
•he judgment Is that funds subscribed 
by members of an organisation under

QUEBEC MINISTER OF AGRiCULTURE 
DECLARES WAR ON ORGANIZED LABOR

U»« Butcher Workers and Ratal 
dee notice wee servedV Ik» red element that rimtter^aetton 
would be tak nTHE BOLSHEVIKS AND THE 

BRITISH LABOR DELEGA-
they proclaimed to tbe world the 

toct a serions feud existed la the 
toM* V oteenlsed tober to Ter earn, 
tohkto had a baneful effect through
put the whole province.

they changed the* tec tine **ThV “***
Uemleta put up a atreug âgbt bu
tor» tory ware finally squelched.TON.

Deere* Law er And free* uproar prevailed, bet tke*• minds rince tbe 
world began, there are a number of 
people who 
that It to Impossible to stamp out 
an Idea, no matter bow erroneous 
It may be, and bow hurtful to the 
tendrai rood It te only when it 
falls In contact wuh the touchstone 
of extérieure and feet that it can be 
dteripated In men * minds.

Aa n short cut to the mlileniUum. 
the One Btg Union had a great 
attraction for tbe miad eo tong as 
Jos kept your eye» «**4 on tk» mil
lennium and overlooked the kind of 
thing» that toy between your present 
position and that deetrobto goal. It 
te an very well to lamp a chasm In 
order to avoid walking round a mi!*

Free ^■>thing
terms to tbe attack» that had boea 

tbe A-F. of L aad tke 1*- 
ternationai offirore aad deelarod the
Winnipeg

Mb* Central of the Emy U».. Maa mi 0kB,it», Umm to lew 
Cfifti&cate «f AMly.

majority at de.egawa la atoteudaae*sever be convincedB,
a annstitutien mnet be dlebwsed la 
terms of the raise of that eoneti- 
tutkin.

withdraw In a bodv, they will cer- 
lately withdraw Individus Ity. This 
Process of disintegration Is already 
very seriously affecting tbe associa
tion te Winnipeg.

The One Big Cntou has failed In 
a vital onset Ion of Internal organisa
tion. and It has also failed In cu
tset with external rendition* In the 
pborttve Alberta strike. When work- 
legman actually take the risk, lorn 
aad suffering entailed In striking, the 
leas critict«m of their action Indulged 
In by workers the better. The One 
Bl* Union engineered the strike 
without any organisation te sustain 
fi-, y tor anv object that wuf worth

such aa extent that Jt wae. after IS had
financed by tbe se-railed
defence fund ef toe O B V.

By J. A. P. politic, T-rabove the Hue at poverty, to pot tesky taseratary). aad by X- Yoadlae » upon which the Judge
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